Paddy’s Prattle 3 June 2020
A great Queens birthday weekend just gone and plenty of golfers ventured
down to the Brandon. After the dust had settled on Saturday, young guns Blair
Snowball and Issaac Robertson picked up the Coasters Cup with a great
score of nett 64. Father and son duo of Kevin and Brent Smith once again
picked up the family pairing Keig Cup with a solid 67. There were plenty of
other great scores across the board and some fun tales in the club rooms
afterwards.
On Monday the White Trophy was held, a mixed pairs foursome. This year
just a one off event not the matchplay as before. But no matter the format,
somethings just never change. After a lacklustre showing by her partner the
last time out. Queen of the mixed game Heather Robertson called in an old
favourite Neil Macdonald and promptly stormed through to the winners circle,
to pick up the White trophy for the 3rd time in 5 years. Well done to you both,
but I will be gunning for my place back next time.
This Saturday we have club champs qualifying round 2, stroke off the blue
tees, and with only 4 rounds this year you better get down and lay a good
marker. This is also a qualifier for the Presidents trophy with the top 8 nett
scores heading into a matchplay over the next 3 weeks.
Then Sunday sees the return of pennants to the Mid Canty golfing scene, with
teams from all local clubs converging onto local courses. We will have the
Ladies, the mens scratch and low handicap grades at Methven and the men’s
higher handicap grade at Tinwald. This should be great fun to socialise again
on each other courses, and have a little bit of gentle banter.
Results next week. Good golfing

